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wvas for cleanliness and ilot becauso tley
wero, widowvs, anîd that the liair wvould soon
grow iii again, tlley submiitted.

Thie assistant Wvho sho'ved us he school,
told us sý,niething wviob made us fecd aslî-
amed of ourselves. Before I>andiùî. 1R'(è>(bai
left to bring the sufferers, she explaiîîed
iliat slie had no moiley for the extra, ex-
pense, and asked d, the girls wvould be will-
ing to live on' coarse food iii order tlîat
double thp nunibor mnigbt be fed, and tliey
ail, teache rj an(l scholars, expressed their
w iiiingiiess.

Their food before cost about seven riupees
eacli, for a month, wvhicli meant - the finest
of the wheat,- whercas iiow, the food wvill

bring tlîelr chilidren to me, and asked me to
tako and( feed them. But durixig the past
fewv i'onths tliis bas inereased greatly, some
want mioney for their children, some say
talze niy chlldren, and 1 will go off and die.

Thie first womail who 'wanted to soul a
clîild to me, brougit, a nice girl of twelve
and two boys younger, she wanted 10
rupees, about three dollars, for the girl, and
thoulglit no one would buy tie boys. She
gave me aIl three for nothing, signing a
stanipe(l papel' releasing ail dlaim to them.

Another woman brought threc boys, but
said she would flot part with tie dear baby.
I took thc other two.

A Mohammedan man brought bis son the
bc of the coarscst kin(l, but I ean testify otiier day to my wife. fie said he wvas a
here that tjiey are ahl eating it with glad- farmer but his field had producod nothing
ness judging from the happy smiiling faces and tbey were starving but lie liad heard
whvlîi wre sawv in the class-rooms bard at itlîat tlîc missionary would take chiuîdren.
work at tlieir studios. IHo hiad ail earnest talk witlî the boy, the

AIl the protty littie tbings in tîîe parlor Ipurport was this "My son, you lcnow 1
CDi itn ro r obeptaas love you, but I can't feed you, if you remain

thiat the roozns may be tiscd to bouse tiiese witli me you wlll die-thie missionary wili

ijoor liomoeless onos. take you and fcod you and teach you. Will
1 won(ler how miany of the readors of tho you go ? " The boy consented, and( is now%

Ili.Çoiti are * illing to go witlîout sugar, with. the missionary.
jam, tea, and suceli like tlîirgs, wlîiclî are One day, ten mothers sigîîcd stamped
not necessarios, in ordor tlîat tliese poor papors giving mie their own. doar littie girls,
littIe onos may be helped ? neyer expecting to sec them again !

-MIr. Wilkie left us tîlis nîorxingii, and hoves0 Now, dear chilclren I tbink 1 have said
to bring ninety, boys anld girls, to uis in enougli to give you an idea, of what is
Ind(ore. At praýyei--meetiing lnst night, lie going on ia India to-day. Fliow many of
askod the ('ongregatioli if it wvas w~illing to you are wvilling to help by your gifts and
help and at once almost ail wvlo were by youî' prayers ? cannot lîcar your, ans-
prOIsoxt stood to tlîoir foot. Tue boys from wver, but go and "Tell Josus.- what yotu are.
the College 1-lm and the girls froxîî the rePady to (10.
lioarding- Sehool signified tixeir wilngiess, Yrouî's faithfully,
tiy iip-lifted lian(s, to, rrceivc into their MýAI10? R E MIEILA

inidst as many of the faniislîed ones as
iniglit bo sont. A ilindoo lad cigilteen years old was bap-

Othecrs iii die station Nvill be sure to wvrite tizod ln a mission in India. lus father,
groatly angered, instituted a lawsuit to re-

to you again wlîen the chldron arrive, sogain complote control of his boy, declarlng
1will not say anythiiîg more just now abolit that «ho was under age. The defence adopt-

Oie coming-oncs but want to give you a ed wvas a medical examination, whlch
few tbings that a missioriary tolls who is proved tint the young man liadi eut ail bis

in te mist f th famne.wisdom teetb, and was therefore certainly
in te mdstof licfamnemore than o!ghteen years old :and so thé,

Maorc than a year ago. people began to court decided.
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